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1891 J.H BURROUGHS et al CLAIMANTS APPELLANTS

Nov5 AND

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN DE- RESPONDENT
April FENDAN

ON APPEAL FROM THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA

Salaries of cense InspectorsApproval by Governor General in Council

Liquor License Act 1883

On claim bought by the Board of License Commissioners appointed

under the Liquor Lcense Act 1883 for moneys paid out by them

to licenue inspectors with the approval of the Department of

Inland Fevenue but which were found to be afterwards in excess

of the salaries which two years later were fixed by Order in

Council ander section of the said Liquor License Act 1883

Held affirmir.g the judgment of the Exchequer Court that the Crown

could not be held liable for any sum in excess of the salary fixed

and apprDved of by the Governor General in Council The Liquor
License ct 1883 section

APPEAL from judgment of the Exchequer Court of

Canada dismissing the claimants claim for

$1578.76

The action was brought by the appellants to recover

the sum of $1578.76 which they alleged was due to

them froni the Government of Canada the claim

therefor arose under the following circumstances

Under tie Liquor License Act 1883 of Canada the

appellants were aplointed the Board of Commissioners

for the licnse district of the city of Quebec and they
continued in that office and capacity from the 19th

day of February 1884 until the 23rd day of December

1885 at waich timethe act having shortly before that

PRESENT Sir Ritchie C.J and Strong Fournier Taschereau

and Patterson JJ

Ex 293
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date been declared ultra vires of the Parliament of 1891

Canada by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- BURROUGHS

cii the appellants ceased to act as commissioners
THE

By the 6th section of the act it is provided that QUEEN

chief inspector of licenses and one or more inspectors

shall be appointed by the Board of License Commis

sioners from time to time for each district as the

board may see fit and each license inspector shall

before entering upon his duties give such security as

the board may require for the due performance of his

duties and for the payment over of all sums of money
received by him under the provisions of this act and

the salary of the inspectors shall be fixed by the board

subject to the approval of the Governor in Council

Tinder this settion the appellants appointed chief

inspector at salary of $1200 and two assistant

inspectors at $400 each per annum and those in

spectors were 7aid at these rates up to the time when
the commissiorers ceased to hold office

The said salaries which the appellants so fixed for

the inspectors were not at the time they were deter

mined upon approved cf by the Governor in Council

nor did the appellants at any time submit the salaries

to the Governor in Council for approval but the ap
pellants comm nced and continued to pay the inspec

tors their salaries at the said rate until the month of

September 1885 when they were notified that an

order in council had been passed on the 5th Septem
ber fixing the rates at which inspectors were entitled

to be paid whch was lower than the salaries which

the appellants had been paying the said inspectors

All the moneys which the appellants had received

in the administration of the Liquor License Act during

their tenure of office was paid into the license fund

and amounted 10 the sum of $440 and it was out of

this fund under subsection of section 56 of the act
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1892 that the salaries and expenses of the commissioners

BURROUGHS and inspectors and other expenses were to be paid

THE
and it appears that the appellants had as matter of

QUEEN fact paid to the inspectors for their salaries the sum

of $3431.42 which was the amount due them at the

rates which the appellants had fixed for them

The amount of license fund was not sufficient to

cover all the claims on that fund for salaries and ex

penses under the requirements of the order in

council

When the operations under the act came to be wound

up the Government of Canada appropriated sum of

$726.23 to be added to the amount received by the ap
pellants into the license fund which made total of

$5206.23 available for salaries and expenses and the

Department of Inland Revenue acting within the scope

of the order in council of the 5th September 1885

apportioned the said sum as follows $2521.33 for

the appellants as commissioners $1852.66 for the in

spectors and the sum of $832.24 for contingencies

The sum which the appellants had already paid to

the inspectors namely $3431.42 as more than the

Department of Inland Revenue was empowered under

the said order in council to allow by the sum of

$1578.76 and the appellants found that out of the

$5206.23 there would only be $942.55 left to apply

upon their own salaries instead of the $2521.33

which the department had appropriated for their

payment
The appellants then applied to the government for

payment of this difference of $1578.76 and upon pay
ment being refused they applied for and obtained

reference of their claim to the Exchequer Court under

50 and 51 Vie ch 16 sec 23 and on the 18th day of

November 1890 the case came on for trial at the city

of Quebec before the judge of the Exchequer Court
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and judgment was afterwards rendered whereby the 1892

appellants acticn was dismissed BURROUGHS

Burroughs for appellants
QUEEN

Hogg Q.O for respondent

Sir RITOHIE C.J was of opinion that the appeal

should be dismissed but without costs

STRONG OralThe act under which the appellant

was appointed having been declared by this court

and the Privy Council ultra vires of the Parliament of

Canada this petition of right is not maintainable and

the appeal inus be dismissed

FOTJRNIER J.-Les appelants formant le bureau des

commissaires pur loctaoi des licences pour la vente

des liqueurs en vertu de lacte des licences du Canada

de 1883 rØclamnt la somine de $1578.76 comme leur

Øtant due par Sa MajestØ pour les causes suivantes

Nomms conirnissaires des licences pour le district

de licence de la cite de QuØbec le 19 fØvrier 1884 les

appelants en on rempli toutes les fonctions et devoirs

jusquau 23 dØcmbre 1885 Øpoque laquelle lacte en

question fut par jugement du Conseil privØ dØclarØ

inconstitutionnel

Les appelant avaient ØtØ nommØs commissaires des

licences en veru de la sec de lacte des licences

dØclarant que

chief inspector of licenses and one or more inspectors shall be

appointed by the bDard of license commissioners from time to time

for each district as the board may see fit and each license inspector

shall before entering upon his duties give such security as the board

may require for the due performance of his duties and for the pay

ment over of all sunis of money received by him under the provisions

of this Act and the salary of the inspectors shall be fixed by the board

subject to the appro al of the Governor in Council
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1892 En vertu de cette section les commissaires nomrnŁrent

BuGHsUn inspecteur en chei avec un salaire de $1200 et deux

ThE
assistants inspecteurs avec un salaire de $400 chacun par

QUEEN annŒe et ces inspecteurs ont ØtØ payØs ces taux jus

Fournier quau 10 septembre 1885 Øpoque laquelle les salaires

fixes par les cotamissaires furent rØduits par ordre en

conseil

Par lettre du 14 mars 1884 le ministre du revenu de

lintØrieur avait ØtØ informØ de ces nominations et du

montant des salaires fixes qui seraient payØsmensuelle

ment pour linspecteur et toutes les semaines pour ses

assistants avec les fonds qui se trouveraient entre les

mains des commisaires moms dinstructions con

traires Le dØparternent nayant donnØ aucune instruc

tion ce sujet ces salaires furent payØs aux taux fixes

Le aoüt 1884 les commissaires furent informØs par

le dØpartement quil nŒtait pas probable que le G-ou

verneur en conseil soccuperait de la consideration des

rŁglements adoptØs en vertu de Ia 56e section de lacte

avant que sa validitØ neüt ØtØ dØcidØe par la cour Su

prŒme

Le aoüt 1885 aprŁs la decision de la cour Supreme

les commissaires informŁrent le dØpartement quils

continueraient leurs officjers en fonctions ce qui fut

approuvØ par le dØpartement par lettre en date du 14

aoüt 1885 En consequence les commissaires continue-

rent payer les dØpenses de leur bureanet les salaires

de leurs officiers aux taux fixes par eux jusquau 10

septembre 1885 Øpoque laquelle us furent notifies

par le departement quun ordre en conseil fixant et

rØduisant les salaires des inspecteurs avait ØtØ adopte

Les inspecteurs furent ensuite payØssuivant le montant

fixØ par cet ordre en conseil jusquau 23 dØcembre 1885

Øpoque laquelle tous procØdØs pour mettre effet

lacte en question furent abandonnØs en consequence de

la decision du Conseil privØ
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En vertu de lu sec 61 les commissaires Øtaient tenus 1892

de faire rapport ininistre du revenu de lintØrieur de BURROUHS

toutes leurs oprations pour la misc execution de

lacte des licences et pendant tout le temps que le dit QUEEN

acte ØtØ en force les dits commissaires out constam- Foer
ment tenu le dŒpartement au fait de toutes leurs opØ-

rations

Depuis le 16 fØvrier 1884 au 25 dØcembre 1885 le

montant de leur dØpenses sest ØlevØ aux sommes sui

vantes

Salaires de linspecteur et de ses

assistants $3431 62

Diverses dØpenses 832 24

Salaires des commissaires 2513 34

$6777 20

Les depenses d.iverses furent accordØes par lordre en

conseil mais le salaire de linspecteur en chef et de ses

assistants fut rØduit $1852.66 au lieu de $343L42 qui

avait ØtØ fixØ par les comraissaires ce qui fait une diffØ

rence de $1578.76 entre le montant rØellement payØ

et dØboursØpar lcs commissaires et celui fixØpar lordre

en conseil du gouvernement
Cette diffØrencc de $1578.76 ayant ØtØ retranchØe du

montant accordØ comme salaire aux commissaIres

$2521.33 ii nest restØ ceux-ci qte $942.57 compte

de leur salaire

Leur action pour but dŒtrepayØsde la somme de

$1578.76 dØboursŒeet payee par eux pour la mise

execution de lacte des licences en outre de ce quils

out reçu à-compte de leur salaire

Lhonorable juge de la cour de lEchiquier arenvoyØ

la petition de droit des appelants en se fondant sur la

sec de lacte des licences de 1883 citØe plus haut con

tenant la declaration suivante And the salary of the
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1892 inspectors shall be fixed by the board subject to the

BURROUGHS approval of the Governor in council

DaprŁs lexposŒ des faits ci-dessus ii est clair que les

QUEEN commissaires out informØrØguliŁrementle dØpartement

Fournier
de toutes leurs actions au sujet de la mise en force de

lacte quils lui out donnØ information du montant

fix pour le salaire des inspecteurs et quils out aussi

demandØ lapprobation requise par la sec de lacte

Onfin que toute leur condüite ØtØ marquee au coin de

la prudence du jugement et de la plus grande boune

foi ns tons leurs procØdØs

Ne recevant pas de rØponse au sujet du salaire de

leurs officiers us continuŁrent de les payer aux taux fixes

par eux dont us avaient informØle gouvernement en

lui rendant compte de leurs depenses Non seulement

les commissaires avaient raison de prendre le long

silence du gouvOrnement ce sujetcoinme une preuve

dapprobation du taux fixØ par eux mais layant informØ

aprŁs la decision de la cour Supreme quils entendaient

maintenir en office leurs officiers ils reçureut une lettre

en date du 14 aoât 1885 les informant que leur decision

cet Øgard Øtait approuvØe NØtait-ce pas là une ap

probation formelle et une ratification de la fixation du

salaire Si le gouvernement avait eu lintention alors

de ne pas confirmer les salaires nØtait-il pas absolument

de son devoir den informer les commissaires et de leur

dire en mŒmetemps quil consentait au maintien des

officiers mais Un taux moms ØlevØ Les commissaires

pas plus que les officiers ne pouvaient simaginer que

le gouvernement avait lintention de les conserver

mais un taux rØduit dont il ne fut nullement alors

question Ces officiers mit dü presumer que puisque

le gouverneinent retenait leurs services cØtait aux

mŒmes conditions que par le passØcest-à-dire au salaire

fixØpar les Øommissairesqui leur avait ØtØ payØ jusqua

lors sans aucune difficultØ Maiheureusement lappro
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bation du GouvErneur en conseil requise par la section 1892

de lacte des licences de 1883 pour la determination BURROUGHS

des salaires nayant pas ØtØ donnØe je me vois bien
THE

regret force de declarer que cette formalitØ Øtait QUEEN

nØcessaire pour lØgitimer la reclamation du salaire
Fournier

Cependant les commissaires ayant fait toutes les dØ-

marches nØcessaires pour lobtenir ce nest pas eux

den supporter la responsabilite mais au ministre du

revenu de lintØrieur qui negligØ de se conformer

Ia demande des commissaires Ii faut espØrer que le

dØpartement indemnisera les commissaires dune perte

quils ne devraieat pas subir

TASOHEREATJ J.I am of opinion that this petition of

right was rightly dismissed have come to that de

termination not without regret as it is clearly ia

evidence that the petitioners were certainly led into

error by the officers of the Crown and paid these inspec

tors solely with the intention of effectually putting an

act of Parliament into force in performance of their

duties think in law however that they have no

right of action though their claim should in my
opinion receive favourable consideration from the

Crown agree with the judgment of the Exchequer

Court

The salariesof the inspectors could only become

charge upon the license fund after the sanction and

approval of the C-overnor in Council of such salaries

had been obtainEd therefor and there is no evidence

that the salaries as fixed by the appellants were ever

approved of as iequired by the statute so that any

sums of money paid by the appellants without such ap

proval were paid illegally and the appellants must

take the consequences of their illegal action

The appellants were expressly warned shortly after

their appointment by letter of the commissioner of
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1892 Inland Revenue that in fixing the salaries of the inspec

BURROUGHS tors the salaries so fixed were subject to the approval

of the Governor in Council and that when the salaries
THE

QUEEN should be submitted to the department the Governor

Taschereau
in Council would consider the matter and more espe

cially were the appellants notified by the letter of the

commissioner of Inland Revenue of the 6th August

1884 to the appellants wherein amongst other things

the commissioner says In districts where the revenue

accrued upon applications for licenses and license fees

is silificient to meet all anticipated expenditure the

chairman of such boards will probably feel little hesi

tation in accepting the responsibility of authorizing

disbursements on account of the expenses of the board

and of the salaries and expenses of the inspectors

always bearing in mind that the inspectors salary is

subject ultimately to the approval of the Governor

in Council and therefore that any advance on account

of it must leave reasonable margin for any possible

divergence of view between the board and His Excel

lency in Council as to the value of the services

rendered The appellants cannot now be allowed to

say that they never had any notification from the

Department of Inland Revenue as to the fixing of the

salaries even if suCh notification were necessary And
the fact that the appellants went on for nearly the

whole time of their official tenure paying the salaries

to the inspectors as fixed by themselves with the

knowledge of the Department of Inland Revenue can

not it seems to me clear be construed into an approval

of their conduct under the statute so as to bind the

Crown
The approval as required by the 6th section of the

statute cannot be inferred from the mere inaction or

silence of the Minister of Inland Revenue That sec

tion requires actual approval by the Governor in

Council The minister therefore in fact had no authority
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under the statute tD approve and as the learned judge 1892

in the court below puts it what he could not do BURROUGHS

directly he could not be held to have done indirectly
THE

Queen McGreev and Queen Smith QUEEN
Neither can the delay which took place between the T.eaU

time when the appellants first notified the department

that they had fixed the salaries and the time when the

salaries were fixed and sanctioned by the Governor

in Council be taken to be an admission on the part of

the Crown that th salaries fixed by the commissioners

had the approval of the Crown

PATTERSON concurred

Appeal disniissed without costs

Solicitors for appellants Belcourt Mac craken

Henderson

Solicitors for respondent OConnor Hogg
Balderson
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